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«Iuc.1Jon expert ~

wilt answt'r rotIfquefles on
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Sometimes referred to iiJ5 .prof~
practice programmes.' Co-Op

wtrlculums are designed to give
students ml-world expefleoce while
..-nIno money 10 pay for college and

e«n credib toward their degrees.
Students who graduate with wont
~

under lhelrbelt seem

to t\IYt .. ~ That nvy be

-

why more schools weldcJ9tlr1g c0

op ~mes - to glYestudenls
. . eJrtn edge ac.demlcally and

A great number of college$, and

~In. as high as 500, are now
InvoNI!d In these programmes. It
actUIIIIy does mean I n extra vear of
school but lor II 101of stuclents ~ Is
not ,limiting factor.
Here Is what you need to know to
delerri1e If • Co-Op programme Is

rlghllor you..

l C'*ge Co-Op programmes cIIfer
from ~ In 1m! the work
experience Is integr.Jled Into the
academic curriculum.
2. CI>Ops If. always paid posltion5.

.nd tt.v'N let upas sequential.
ongoing experiences.. Much like
In college coorsework. the level 01
IeamW1g Incroses IS you progress.
1 You gradUOIlewlth an exceftent
experience ttwt cotIeOe graduates can

_......'"

" You get to Ntn money that comes
'rom a job tMI: contributes to yow
~

de>oelopment.

5. Your e.nIngs go.1CfIIg way to
IXlYW your coIleoe edocatlon WId
eJ(penMS.. These Ire Just a few 01' the
things to ponder iIIod reflect on whrtn

consldetlng CO-Op programmes.

For • lot of International as well as local
students In the
they have pt'0Yen
to be ecceItnt allematlYe5 01the
eduatIon people .spire 1«.

us.

rs.n;- \.oWmi ~n with Emst &
Young Mld 1KOQf'HSed to set up the
Gulf ~/om oIlDP Education Pry
He now IHdJ Intell/gent Partners.
deWJopInf11 wide ~ge of SQ/ullons
In MUS of Irtlern.t/onM edUCClt/on.)

